
Tips for Traveling Solo with your
Dogs

6 Secrets you Must Know Before Starting the Journey with
your Dog

If you have ever traveled with your dog, you know how stressful it can be. If you are
planning for a solo trip with them across the country, there are several things that you can
do to make the journey comfortable for you both. Here is the list of little prep work with
some extra planning that helps your furry friends along with you on most travel
adventures.

Plan Beforehand
Imagine the worst scenario & be prepared with all the essentials in your vehicle. Plan your
route, and pee stops, keep handy your pet's health records, & prior book the hotels for both
of your convenience.

Cleanliness & Hygiene Comes First
Always clean your pets before getting them in the car. Give a quick wash to their feet & pat
dry with a towel before starting the trip.



Protect your Car Too
Invest in a good dog seat cover to protect your seat additionally prevent them from falling.

Pack the Essential (A Little Extra!)
Carry your pet collar & leash, a safety harness for their on-road safety.
Pack some of their favorite toys to keep them engaged on the road.
Remember to carry a pet carrier.
Carry all of their medicines.
Keep some dog treats handy.
Carry a lint roller because they shed a lot.
Carry a dog travel bag with foldable bowls.
Pack enough food & water for them.
Take an umbrella & water-resistant jacket for you both.
Take extra towels & blanket.

Teach Them Manners
Try to teach them the basic commands like sit, stay, or a hi-five. Working on obedience &
manner will make it easy to manage a dog during any trip.

Get your Dog’s Check-up Done
Call your veterinarian & ask for expert advice before the trip. Depending on your
destination, you may need to vaccinate your pets before leaving the home.




